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Louise £. Barnes;
Invest igator ,
April 12, 1938".

An Interview With Jeff Saunders,
VJatonga, Oklahoma.

I was born in Hushville, Missouri, October 11, 1861,

and my wife, Olara Francis , was born'-on kay 3, 1867, in

Doniphan Oourity, Kansas. Ly fa ther , Joshiah Saunders,

made the {Jheyenne anJ^rapaho opening in 16.92, and f i l ed •

.on a olaiin south and east of Vfetonga.

I came to the Cheyenne and Arapaho Opening in 1892

but I decided not to f i l e .a claim, because the land that

I could get seemed to be a l l covered with timber, and I

did not think I oould make a l iv ing grubbing t h i s timber
3,

oflvin order to ma'<e the first crop, so I returned to

Kansas and then made a trip to Colorado, intending to buy

a farm there. But my wife could not stand the climate s"o

we again returned to Kansas, ana in 1893 I bought a thrash-

er machine and came to Oklahoma to harvest the first crop -

the Cheyenne oountry. This was one more experience.

I tried,'to hire btelp to feed the machine, this was around

Carlton and finally got some Indians.\ They did not under-
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stand English, so I would have to show them what I wanted

done,- <. They would work very well for a while but when

they'grew* tired they would just quit and rest whether

the machine went on or not. *

In 1894 I brought my family to Oklahoma with me and_

we moved on a Salt farm that my sister fil«d claim on;

her name was Nancy Ellen.

We made salt on her homestead for the whole country,

.running a freight line to all the big ranches ever the.

Vpstern country. I borrowed the money to buy a big team

0/ horses, and used them on a common wagon to haul a lot

of the salt. The first load I freighted I sold to a

squaw man whose name was Chapman; it was a trip of forty

miles and ̂  got ten dollars for the load. It stormed so

hard v.vile I was on the road I had to unhitch the team and

crawl under the wagon. I stayed there the rest of the

da^. I was very afraid of Indians, so I could not sleep

4

much that night, .all the west cattle ranches received the

salt for $1.00 to $1.25 a hundreu n̂d they always paid

cash for their orders, but th^ people of the community and

• the Indians received their salt for .25 oents a hundred and
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,<* ;fchey would trade groceries, wood or anything they might

'J *
have, then we would trade the wood and groceries^or

something we might need; this way ver^ little money was

in circulation.

We made the salt in two large pkns; they were .

about 10 x 4 feet. These were built with a furnace

underneatho It took very hot fires tJo make forty hun-

dred pounds in ten hours, and a poor grade of salt was

made when the fire was going out. That is the reason

it was not so, fine,' the fire was not
<••»

hot eno\igh.

I have lived on several'farms since I quit making

salt, and now own the home,we live on west of tfatonga.

I will remain on the farm until I anj not able to run it

any longer.


